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Case, Morocco, with shove. 33 Inrire vials and
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ThM remertle arp rnt hy I h cane
vial, lu iiisy part of ibe

ronntry, free of rliurvc 011 receipts!
rice. AHilrpM6lumphrry ' Honieoiin !.!. f rt Iclnf Co.
Office and Depot, 109 full' M. New Vork,

For bale by all ikninfrlxts.
XV Hnmphrys' Speclflo Manual on the

care and treatment of disease and its oax
MatFRESon appUoation.

FOR SALE BY P. Q. SCHUH.

Ayer's Ague Cure,

Tor Fever and Ague, Intermittent
Ferer, Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever,
&o., and Indeed all the affeotiona whioh
arise from malarioui, marsh, or noiaa-tnat- io

poisona.
ThU ia a compound remedy, prepared with

ctenlifl aklll from vegetatilt InKredienta, which
rarely bill to cure tlio aevereat caaea uf Chilli
and Fever and llio concomitant dlaordcra. Such

a remedy thnoecaitica of Uie people in malari-
ous dUtrirta dvmand. In treat auperlorlty over
any other medicine yet diacorcred for the cure
of IntermlttetiUi ia, tlmt It contulna no quinine or
tnlnoral, and thoae who toko It are free from
danger; of qnlniam or any Injdriom cflccta, and
ore healthy after noinx 1t before. It haa
been extennlvely employed during the hut thirty
yuan In the treatment of tliene dlatreaalng dla
ordera, and ao unvarying )m been It aacceea
that It haa gained the reputation of being InfMU-hi-

It can, he aafuly recommended aa a aure
remedy and apeclflc for the Fever aad Agn of
(ha Weati and the Chills and Fever of the
Bauth, which, once broken up by it, do not
return until the illm-m- in agnin contracted.

Thegrcnt rnrli ly of diiiordera which arlw
from the Irritation of Uiia polKin, anch aa Weu-ralgi- a,

Itheumatiam, Gout, Headache,
Blladaeaa, Toothache, Earache, Ca-

tarrh, Asthma, Palpitation, Splenic
Altectlone, Hysterica, Pain la the Bow
els, Colic, Paralyala, and derangement of
the Stomach, all of which become lulennltteat
or periodical, hivo no epeedier remedy than
Ates'i Acre CiRE, which curca (hem all alike,
andprotccta the eyati-r- front future attacks. Aa
a preventive, It it of Immense amice in thoaa
oommualtlea where Fever and Ague prevails,
an It atayt the development of the diaeaae If takes
oa the firat approach of the premonitory ayms-teni-

Travellers aad temporary roaldanta are
thai enabled to defy Uieao dlaordcra, and fear
will evar tuffer If thoy avail Uiemaslrca of the
(roteetion Uiia remedy afforda.

For Liver Complaints, arising from
torpidity. It ia an excellent remedy ; It atlmulates
tuia organ into healthy activity, and produces
many remarkable euros where other medlnlnee
fail : '
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWELL, MABS.

tout bt all DBVuauna tvtaiVBBaa.

TAXES 1

. Notice U hereby given that I will beat
the fo.lowlng numed places, at the times
below stated, for the purpose of colluding
the revenue of Alexander county, lilt.., lor
the year A L., 1877, twtt:i

At the store house ot E. Culley & Co., in
Clear Cret k preolncLon Monday, February
3&th A. D., 1878.
' At the store house of U. A. Edmundaon,
la Clear Creek precinct, on Tuesdy, Feb-

ruary 26to, A. D , 1878.

At the store house of B. F. Brown &

Bro., In Thebes precinct, on Wsuneoday,
February 27th, A. D., W78.
- At the store house of A. II. Ireland, In
Santa Fe precinct, on Thursday, February
28th, A. D., Wi.

At the store bouse of F. D. Atherton, &

Co., la Qooae Island precinct, on Friday,
Hareb 1st. A. D., 1878.

At the residence ot N. Hunsackcr, In Doe
Tooth preeinot, on Baturday, March 2nd,
A.D., U78.

At the store bouse of W. B. Hooppaw, In
Hodge's Park, Unity precinct, on Monday,
March 4th, A. D., Ib78.

At the store bonne of O, W, Short, In
Saiduaky, Unity preoincl on Tuesday,
v.h 5ti. A. I).. 1878.

At the store house of Sam Harirrave. In
Toledo, Ilazlewood precinct, on Wednei- -
day, March Otb. A. V., 1878.

At No. Ohio Levee, South Cairo pre
cinct, ob Thursday, 7th, rnaay, bid, ana
Saturday, 0th days in March, 1878.

At the courthouse In North Cairo pre'
autet, on and alter Mireh nth, 1878.

FKTERRAUP,
Sherifl and Collector.

Oftlro, Ills., rb. 4th, 1878. 8-- 7 4--w

BAllUELP. WHEELER,
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Execution by Impalement.
assenansnasBaaniaBl

. Om morning while I M Yoko-he.m- s,

I was informed that criminal wai
bout to be publicly put to death, and

the morbid curiosity which haa more or

loss stronghold upon most of us induood

me to sally forth ana witness the elocution.

This is what I saw: When I reached

the place appointed fjt carrying into

effect the capital sentence, the unfortu-

nate convict, a fine looking Japanese, in

the primo of youth and strength. was

standing under a hugo post in the middle

of a little posseo of guards. The pt
nudo, ha washad a cross-picc- o. Nearly

standing erect, but as motionless aa a
statue, while his fearless but dreamy eyes

piwsd straight into the distance before

him, as if he was looking at some far-o- ff

object looming upon a horizon visible only

to his abstracted vision. Therowaano
token of terror in his determined face, no

sign of shrinking in his quiescent but
tensely-strun- g body. Presently there
was a movement among the little knot of
those surrounding him. His jailors moved

aside and thore strode into the circle a
gaunt, repulsive-lookin- g native, clad from
head to foot in a dress of dingy yellow.

The executionerfor it was ho was ac-

companied by a couple of assistants, who

earned some half-doze- n long, round bam-bo- o

rods, about a couple of fingers thick

at their largest end, and tapering to half
that sizo at the other, which was sharply
pointed. The rods were laid upon the
ground, and the trinity of death clapped

hold of the living statuo before them. In
a trice the human effigy, who made no
attempt at resistance, and who, aa far as

I observed, never even opened his lips,

was grimly dangling on'the post,hia anna
stretched out right and left along the
crosspiecc. There was now a slight pause.
The executioner dallied with tho bamboos,

and the poor creature spread-eagle- d on the
post still looked into the shadowy dis-

tance, still was dumb; but I thought I
could detect a yellow pallor stealing up
his face. Perhaps ho was collecting all

his resolution to meet the terrible ordeal
he knew was close upon him. The prin-

cipal executioner, who meanwhilo had se-

lected a couple of bamboos to his mind,
now stepped to tho left side of his expec-

tant victim, spat upon tho point of one

f his weapons, and with a twisting, push-

ing motion thrust it easily into the flesh

about half-wa-y between the hip and the
armpit. Tho poor wretch upon the crosa

turned his gaze slowly down upon his tor-

mentor, and his lips slightly opened. Bat
he made no struggle he uttered no cry.

His resolution, his courage were superhu-

man. I looked at the executioner. He
was calmly continuing to push and wrig-

gle the baruboo further and further into the
body In a couple of minutes, though
it seemed much longer, the bloody point
of the iiiHtrunient emerged from the top
of the sufferer's shoulder. There was a
slight exclamation of satisfaction from

the crowd, just tho Bort of hum that es
capes from those watching a daring swim-

mer when his head appears above the sur-

face after a long dive; and the fiend at
the other end of tho bamboo stopped
wriggling, let go hia hold, and stopped
back. Now, I thought, he is going to
give the poor tortured creature his coup

ae grace. Not a bit of it. He crossed

to the opposite Bido of tho post, calmly
inserted the second woapon in the same
spot on the sufferer a other flank, and
worked away till it, too, came out above

the armpit. All this time not a single

groan, not one despairing crv for mercy,
escaped the man thus doubly impaled.
His nead drooped a little upon his chest,
and his eyes were half closed, but he was
evidently alive and conscious. At this
moment, to my amazement, the execution-
er and his assistants, picking up tho un
used, bamboos, began to walk away.
"What," I asked, "is the execution ended?
Are they going to leave tho man in that
fearful agony ?" "Oh, yes," I waa told,
"all is over. Tho criminal is finished
with. He will die presently in an hour,
two hours, or, as he seems very strong,
perhaps not till nightfall; but nobody
will touch him any more. The bamboos

. . ..:n 1 1 a 1 t 1run uo tun ta mm, aim wuen ne is quito
exhausted he will expire." I could bear
no more. 1 was powerless to interfere,
but, sick at heart, I turned on my heel,
loathing tho barbarous cruelty I had just
witnessed, and cursing the damnable civ
ilization tnat permitted it. 1 learned
afterwards that the unfortunate wretch
had lingered ten long hours before l)eath
(which in Japan would seem as brutal as
Justice) remembered and released him.

His slow death is accounted for by the
fact that a Japanese executioner is care--
luiiy taught to avoid the vital organs of
tho criminal ho haa to impalo. The more
slowly the victim expires, the greater the
reputation f hia butcher.

The Lafayette Courier relates a strange
freak on tho part of a well-to-d- o citizen
and his wifo. Both got drunk on Christ-ma- a

Bay. Tho house, which was their
own property, was comfortably, even
hanuHomely, furnibhed, and a beautiful
Christmas tree had been set up for the
children. As stated, both got drunk on
Christmas Bay. It was something they
had never done before. Tho devil of
mischief entered both their heads, and
they proceeded to mako a general wreck
ot everything in tho house. The next
lorenoon tho wife was found lvinrr on
loungo in a drunken stunor. whiln th
husband, half attired, Bat amid tho ruins
crying bitterly. Everything breakable
naa been destroyed, even to tho pictures
on the wall The windows were broken
out, the curtains torn down, bird-cago- a

siuaHiioa, mo birds killed, tho dog's lei
broken in short, it seemed n thnnrr?
an effort had been mado to effect tho
complete destruction of tho content of
tho house. Tho mau was mat Utnn.
uing to realize the consequences of hia
folly, and Boomed completely broken
down,

ChrkitM England is queer. Sho ro
ioiood with "general satisfaction" on
loarninx that tbo Servian C'liratiani! had
been dufcated by the Turkish Muhitmmo-d&n- s

e

r California liua a school Dorjulation of
200,067. Tlio number in the public
acboola is 133,333 and tho average at-

tendance u 89.S39. Thum nrn :- 11,7

toaclcw, 1,983 of wliom aro womoa.
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NEVER-FAIUN- Q RELIEF

AFFORDED BY

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.

T la a fact that ran he substantiated hy the mostI .nttil imiIithidIaIs aver offered Id favor
of any proprietary medicine, that Wis RapioaIi
Cuss rosCATAaaa does la every ease afford la.
etsnt and permanent relief. Mo matter of how long
Bunding, or ho aevera the disease, the first done

men evidence of lu value In the treatment of
tires affccUonathelconfldence la at once felt
In Its anility to ao all uisi is ciaimea lor is. 1 no
testimony of phyrtelnns, drareist., and patients Is

unanlmoua oa this point, and the aooumn atlng
evidence la In point of respectability superior to
an? ever before obtained In favor of a popular
remady. The proprietors, therefore, may Justly
feel iirood of ths position this remedy bu attained,
sad believe tt wortby of Its reputation.

10 YEARS A SUFFERER.

From Hon.Theo. P. Boflert, Bristol. R.I.
Messrs. Wiasa A Porraai Gentlemen. Feellne

ttiorouKbly eoaviuct'd 01 the efncscyof binroan'a
IUdical Ores run Catahsu, I sin luducud to drop

nn a Una tn av that altaouffh 1 hare baaneceD
Ileal of all the nostrums advortlsed aa "radical
cures," I have never found anything that promises
such relief aud animate cure aa that of BAHmau'a.

I have been afflicted with this dreadful diaeaae
for more than ten years, and not until recently
could I be Induced ta persevere with any until I
read the letter of Mr. Ilmar Wsixa. and can
truthfully say that alter uslne rive or six bottles I
am thoroughly convinced of Us curative proper,
ties. Honda- - that others similarly afflicted Ilka
DVHir will be Induced to make the trial. I am. n.

very truly, etc. TUiO. P. liOUKKT.
DaiaTOL, B. L, July V. 1877.

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS,

Saeh as Bore. WeaV, Inssmed. Bed, and Watery
Kvesi I'lceratlon and Inflammation of the kar,
hWlni Noises In the Head : Sore Throat tKlonga.
tlos or the Uvala aad Swelled Tonallsi Nervous
Headache, Neuralfla. Dlialuesa, Clouded Memory,
Lou of Kervooa Force. Depression of Splrita, are
all carefully and scientifically treated with this
remedy according to directions which accompany
each bottle, or will be mailed te aay address oa
WEae? package'eontalnt Ttr. Sanford'e ImproTel
Inhaling Tube, wllk full directions for use la all
esses. Price $1.00. gold by all Wholesale and Re-

tail llrugglsta throughout the Cnlted States and
Canadss" WKKK8 A POTTKR. Ueneral AA-en-

and Wholesale Druggtiw, Bostoa, Mesa,

SGOLiiiiSi
VOLTAIC PLASTER
AJTords the most tratafal relief la Khen-maUai- a,

Weak Spine, Ixcal Pains, Nor.
vons AiTectlona, Local Bheamatlsin, Tie)

Douloureux, Nervous Pain, Affections ol
the Kidneys, Fractured Bibs, Affections
of the Chest, Colds and Coughs, Injuries
of the Back, Strains and Bruises, Weak
Back, Hervons Pain of the Bowels. Cramp
In the Stomach and Limbs, Heart Affec-

tions, Enlarged Spleen, Bruises and Punc-

tures, Bhounaatlsm of tha Wrists and
Arms. Asthma, Gout, Lecal and Deep,
seated Pains, Pain la the Cheat, BUtchla
tho Back, Tain In tho Hip, Varicose M

Enlanred Veins, Crli k in tho Back aad
Keck, Fain and Weakness In Sldo and
Back, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,Lumbago,
Whooplnc Cough, Sharp Pains In ths
Breast, Heart Disease, Qulaay, Diabetes,
and for Lameness la any part of tha Body,

Irloe, OS Cent.
Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER

Bold by all Wholesale and Betall Dragglatl
throughout tha United States and Ceuadae, sad by

WEEE3 A rOTTER,Frorlclon, Boston, Mass.

OR. RICE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY,,

sfeMt suooisisfiU, m Ms prMlM U1 provp.

forms of PRIVATE.
Md SEXUAL SIS- -

Spermatorrhea and ImpoteneVi
as Ike emit or wir skaas Is ssa, mi.iI . la
lorer yan, or MQ Mr eaaM., sod products. KtllMWrtn eflaaU: NarrousaML Bwnla.l KniiMli (olaht I
ton. b, drasa,). DlnaaH of Bicbl. DofMU,. y.mor rh.

ftralUeoar. rimDlaiM Fao.. A f CTltoo IA Boet.tf ar Vam.Ua
Coracloa of laau, la, of Soiu. Powor, a... fwi4nla

aeaUr wiras
SrlT ar.illa.tea

rilai.BSoUiorBrlvftl.dlM.MM oukktvoural
It U Ui.l phiilcUo h paj. mmj, lal .IMeUoat a oartaia oI.h or dtMaw,, .od tnaUas UtouModi ..ds-aU.-

sequin, sreuaklll. rhjid..owlnUU tanollul
nnonmesd panooi to my .ro. Wba. k if roooav.iiU.t I.
villi tka olir to, insaaral, aiodMaai oa at seat pflTUaly
aad uWy by aullw oipcaai aaj ."ora.

Cnroo Guaranteed in all Casesfjindertaken.
CodiuiuUod. paranaly or tv lotur tm aad lavttaa.

Charge. reaaHubl. aa4 osmapoadeaco arteUj nwMwtlal.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of too pts, ant u .aj sddreH, sKaralr smIoS, jr Surtr
M) onto. Hbould bo rasd b? alL AMnm a. sbov

OaVx sain fram . A. At. f. at. Saadws. 1 as t T. at

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
BAfritdeto Wedfook and

Kvniiaeillisi ireallM oa tns
hlutle. of msrrises aad ths
'MKt i,h' u,lB' It i the as.

!RA N OJs crais of Seproduotlen andBaatlaBaBSMoaMBth. Dlaeaaaa ar Wavaaa.
A book for private, eoa.ru-r- at.

rasdiiig. SOU pales, urlce

uwiftsui jrriTi nature annul trom B01Iadum, Jtxowtm, or Reel IHh4um, vuk ue b4
era tVAU liftUTUlli Oil tftC SIXTTw QltfttH flf

Opium Habit!.'! prirMO cu?' trTB,uatuf
fcither bou arm poitpsld an recelet of prlee i or all thraaannl.iBlng l Mr,-- h,utlfulr hiuatrsM. tor It ct.A4dna DBL SBTT3. Ma. 1 N. aui si. St. Louis. Ke.

ASTHMA 8 ASTHMA AID
tiATAJSKH sss&dy:

Having suugfled twenty years
between life aad death with AS I

I experimented by com-
pounding roots and herbs and In-

haling the medicine. I fortunate--
aTs IJ dl'covered a sure cure for

ASTHMA aad rATARUH ...
rsated to relieve anv case ol Aath.

ma lneuntly. so the pa.itnt can lie down to
sleep. By mall, tl.00 per boa. Address

D. LANWrLL, Onioe73AaUrllouae, New
York, or Apple Creek, Ohio. Sold uy all drug- -
lists.

Daniel F. Beatty s

PIANOS and ORGANS.

MATTY PlA08Cirani13(,tJi1i
aVaf aaaaBBaTJasiand LraiuiiT,
and BKATl'Y'8 CKLEBKATKD (iOI.niCN
TUNUUK l'AULOlt OKUANH are the sweetest
toned and moat perfect instruments ever bemre
manufactured In this or any other oountrv. The
The world is challenged to equal them. Beat
niaeounts ana terms ever before Riven. Hook
Bottom nenio tirlces now reailv tn Inhhrra
aa;ents and the trade In Ueneral. An effort
These celebrated inatruiueuta (either I'lano or
Oran) boxed and shipped anywhere, on Ave to
fifteen days teat trial. Money refunded aad
freight charges paid both ways U In sny wsy
untlsfactory. Fully warranted for six years
aa strlotly flrat-claa- a. Kxtrsortlinsry liberal
disooants given to Obnrehes, HoLools. Lodges
siaua,. amiaiaaoT., leaoners, a., in order,
have them Introduced at onus where I have no
agents. Thoasanda now in nse. New Illus-
trated ADVKUTIZKB. (catalogue edition) with
let of testimonials, now ready, sent free
ablishedin I"). Addreee.

DANIEL r.BEATTF,
deel-dl- y Washington,

WOXUS TOIL .tiXL
la their own localities, --Canvassing far the
FWeelde Visiter, (ealarged) Weekly aad
Monthly. iJsrsreail Paper 1st the Werlel,
with Mammoth thromoa Free. Big Comuls.
sions to Agents. Terms and Outfit Free. Ad-
dress. P. O. VICKKKY, Augusta, Maine.

--
V CURE GUARANTEEDKill I Demrrllie your t aae, and send

niftFAftrfi I with M cent.,

feiv all, vernon Btrcvi. rniiaocipnin.
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PREITII1G ESTflBLIStlEIIT

IS PHEPARED WITH

THE MATERIAL ; THE STEAM

MACHINERY ; THE WORKMEN ;

FOll T1I EXKt LTION OF

II AI JOB PHIH
OF EVERT

Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,

house.

THE

BEST BEST

BEST

Stock

Or Anything in tho shape of really

MTI8T 1 PRIQTII98
G01 UP IN TI1E LklESl STYLE OF WE AM.

Fosters and Handbills.
Out facililia in ihit line art unsurpatucd. Ordtn for anything, from (he

largnt colored Potter to the tmallett

STYLE VERY PROMPTLY, and

Executed in tatteul on good paper,

printert

VARIETY

City County Bonds,

Ball Cards, Programmes.

will
LOW

VER EAP

Printing.

detcriptiun of

by Railroaa
houte the

Commercial Printing.
BTe?

LETTERIHEA DS, BILLHEADS, STATEMENTS,', CARDS,

ENVELOPES, CIRCULBRS, RECEIPTS, PRICE
dc, d-e-., d--

ttyle,

Railroad
fj For thit cwm of wcrk are etpecialli veil prepared, a doing

a large amount of and have in our employ of long experience at
road we can fill all orders for

line

and Imo rata any

or

be filled in BES1
at

and Y CH

any

wry
in wett.

we and we are

it. rail

Railroad Hanks or Blank Bool: 8, Time Cards, Freight . r

Passenger Tariffs, Fosters and Bulle L Cards,

In thort. anytMnq in thi required

thortett notice, at at at

handbill, the

KATES.

Oficert, on the

LISTS,

men

Books and Pamphlets.
Ari?rK TYPE, THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, GOOD

WORKMEN and Careful Ioof Readert, inturt to thote who cntrutt thit

chti of work to ut, neat, handtome and CORRECT Booh, Pamphlctt, Stocl
Catalogue!, School Cataloguci," By-Law- t, Ordinance, Report of Medical,

Scientific or Bentvolent Soeietiet, d-c-, at ratet as low at are rw'rtnt with

firtl-cla- tt work.

Blank Books

Of every description for Cvtmty'fifficert, Railroadt, Merchant, Manufuctvrct

Etc made'jtp in he tnott tultlantial and ehgant manner from the vi ry bJt

material, ,

CALL AT.THE

Gun mm Job Essms

When you want auythlnir In the line of

"
And yon will get It done

PH0MPL7,1TEATLY& CH PPLY

ONLY

NEW nil

The Best Family Sewing Machine!
The "NEW AMXRIOAN" Is easily learned, daes not ret out of order, and will do

more work wltn less labor Uua any other machine, lliuitiated Clrsular furniebed on
application.

.A.GJ-ISTV'T.- S WANTED.
i. I. McIE.NHKr, laasgsr, Offlrs aud balesrooia. ill Waua.h Avraa. Chicsgo, Illinois.

H. A. HAN WON, Agent, Cairo, 111.

Established 1830. fV'r Tliraat a Prescribed (T oold
Absolutely Pure I ninlLiinR by Physicians.! I every

B and PALATABLE. I Jisriws.le I

aker'suod Liver Uil
JXO. V. U.iliEIC A CO.. Pruprletunt, lMiiludelphlu, l'u.

IIOLMAN'S LIVER. PAD ing a 8)ccilic and ironipt uction

I J I. w A n

upon tlift Ltrcr, Stumm-h- , iSditn, 7mf, ami JJfiri. ll
controls it mi astonishingly fhott time any lU-as-

which attackB or grown out of llirsc oijiaix.
fTTTT-T-C- L f "ie a' " 11 I'vtiitivo

STisli alii aaaal .aa

Cure for all Malaria;
ivoui)6, Sciatica,

rhsT-a- , 1'ynpopfio, etc.
oricin in tho .Stomin'h

' not kef-- n them, all
63 M.iilen Lane, New York, or 218 Wrft-ouril- i M., t incinnati, tl. e nu t

!-
- (; Special Tad, MOO. IqTHOLMAN'S MEDICATED

PLASTERS at if by magic l oot I'laster. w ct'tiu it j.uir;
Body 1'Jafters, 50 cents each. jriTCeware of imitations. Take none Imt

tho original Uolmaii'ii. taTSent by Mail on rcs..-i)i- t of pi Ice. ;otago free.

IR1STAD0R

.--BAI L) HKADH BiLI)

WONDEHFUL OIBCOVBRY,

PETROLEUM,
Only Article Hat will

OLINE CARBOLINE
discovery. Restores Ihe hair,
nev irovtb of tair In tlx weeks.

OLINE CARBOLINE
dressing. Restores fade.1 hair,

known to fail la a single Instance.

OLINE CARBOLINE
dandruff. Restores itray hitir.

dye. iiflstores toe bair oaturally.

30LINE CARBOLINE
atee ths stain. Aets like mirk'.
Is doing voDUi:n cn tiald hevls.

RBOLINE CARBOLINE
hen. the hslr. Itn'i.inmenil. itself.
Makes tha old look yiasng again.

ARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Is not a dye. Ilfii.in .t ritalitr.

Perfuruis what other hair restorers only claim.

3 CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Hakes hair crow. Aliwilutety c rtuin.

u tue utis uu uer mi n

2 CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Mr. the beat hair toiiie r,...llnea Ihe hair.
H Is destined lo a hou.cliulil wui J

O CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
--3 Kieellnl I. none, Tuvers the ,s)l lea l..

Becouimeni lUeff. Cue trial will cinin, c.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
ConUint no minrHU. K lorei a

1 w.silaawl V. aainrar aa, l.a,. !.., Isa aoiuvxi j 'vi; wu v waawMatn

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
fils a natural product. ltrM di.emJ h.ilr,
H Is the croenlLf sucveas e( toe medical

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
g Cooling and cleanly. Removes scurf.
-i ai worm lis weim IB oit.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Hakes the hair glossy. Is aure, safe, eaitaui.

uy 11; yuu win uever regret It,9
S CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
I Bold everywhere. I'rlee, one duller.

BALD HEADS BALD HEAPS IU I D

I OUR

A $6.00 -
, OF

COIN SILVER

wnica you are wi acini, mm yv

Weaae cut followlna;
Hi AMD mitVan

mrcvr act order,

aiibaeelliera

It la Hie Only Sewing Machin
which has

Miti nils
IT HASSELF SETTING SLBiLh.

SEVER BREAKS THB THBF1.

KCVEK SKIPS STITCHES.

IS TOE LIGHTEST i!l'.MNG.

The Simplest, tlio
3!ust Durulilo, and in

Every Kespect

w a antl n Jirnintit and rit' lieal
also, Keuralpit, HheuiiiHtini, Ner- -

Snintil IHscose, naiache,toiie, iiar- -

1 licet niia many more navo uifir
nfi'l Liver. If your drugKitt il l

Holman liver Pad Company,

I.tl.,.if .n-- tli bil, l,ls..nuiw-,a- . IqIu
tiuit, ai.4 H i rxOu..-- , ll. iMit f

i.lack uf ir.i ...inaia iu ..ib..bii i.'a..ir
.llt'4. It I. . ).r'ArAii4.ht aoo a ii.v

Mtrv I. tl'l tor laili .n
l' r If .11 lru.tt ..J fu.i

R...n J. .ini I'sisiAiiuav, tSfutii."r f
0. ItvAlllt. Y'tt.

llEADS-BiLOTrEADS -BlLD HKAD
I

ts

Rests Hair on Bali HeaJs.
a

CARBOLINE U prepared from the t
oil as it Cows from Nature's great
clieniiial latxiralorr, by a ieculiar pro-.-a

c iuvcnled by s practical chemist, who 5

was led lo experiment upon i'etroleuin i
aa a hair restorative by reading an inter- -

uting acrwmt wriilen by Mr. Geo. Hor- - y
tun, retiiilent of the frontier town of- -j

Kimliu in l'.um. Mr. ilorton harl
iric1 with eitraonlinary succen the umu
of IVtmleum tiivin catlle and horses
tlmi bail IimI their hair on beint; aQ'ected S3

with lite entile plague. The idea was Jii,;.'ei.tcd to li i i ii through a very curious 3namely, he recollected 'r.
tlmt a formor aervjnt at the hotel, preitiv
t'lr.'ly bald, hail a singular habit when?3
iriiiiiuiii the luniM, of wiping liis petro-- r

'l hand, upon tlio scanty 3
i Milt remaining to him. Three

nn, nil, fiMiu Ins timt appearance at Ihe
lintel be was the subject of ireneral re- -
mark, bit head mnn covered with an p
nbiiiidur.ee nf FINK OLOWY BLACK HAIft. V

"k !i u wundcrfiil cbanec in so kliort a time it
Mr. Il.,rt.ni deemed of 0 juflicietit
i in irf.rtjiinf to liiake public to the

. wrj ,.r,jm ...... .,;..i. w
J'I..VllU, 1 Jl tuiciiu.

inr rtirtiiicnl friend became convinced
tliHt 1'etriili urn if tirojierly prcpued-- ej

i'd treed from all irritating a,dJ;
iliuuiiiiruiiit;aulmlanecahad the remark-- S

nbi- - pi'nH-rt- ot" rilorinjf the hair to its)
iMinral state and color; still further ei-S- 3

,, i iti,eiit were ue.-ar- y to produce an
ui'tiflc t niiiliiiiiii tho medicinal qualities g
1,1 tl) uil in an ugrucable form and oiler,
Kbich renders it aiucpliole of being; 3
bandied , duiutily ai the famous Eau
( 'ulogiic; he now present g

CAIIBOLIMG f
!lo the public without fear of contradlc-j- j
J lion u tin. beat restorative and beautitier r
of the biiir the world has ever produced. 9

V., (K 1)01,1,1 II PEK BUTTI.K, a
.oold hy all lroga'!iti. fi

KENNEDY eSc CO. Q
Uoiieral Agents for the Halted State. A Canidaa, f

Cot. Ct:ai An. W4 St., PiUihryt, fk
HEADS BALD HEADS-BAL- D HEADS

GIFT. L

YEilR'S GIFT

TABLEWARE

ARBOLINB l
DORIZED EXTRACT OF t

NEW

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER OF THIS PAPER!
Consisting of an Flegiint EitraCola (silver Tinted Set of Twpemtis that mlfllN nt

KatraS'wIn Mllver l'liileil Bej.lei-sinll- r. thnltl.MperM,aii(lanKr,Kunt
Het of TraafMMtna mid Ili.Her-Kulf- t. a velimlilii uiid

uwrul to every auliecriber i'l Huh 'ler, uud a tuft lUut all should ac-

cept at nun..
We have made arrangement, with the old estslillBhwl and rellnhle Eatl JnM anil

Mllver rintina- - .. ( liu liiniitl. i to mippt v every Milwriiwr nf ilil jwiwr UU thla
VulualileBllvcr TatilewarH us a a tilll. '1 'hia rlearnnl Net of

SILVER TEASPOONS AND BUTTER-KNIF- E

are of Ihe latest style imttern, nnil earh artlele la tn be rnaravrd wtlh your name
om laltlal, thus mnklnii tne nicmt nwrul itnd beuuliliil Kill ever , resented. Don't tu g- -

leet lo wild ymir Initial or name with order" to he eiiKnived.
Nuliscrlhers will tlien'rm. eut out the Mlmvinn jireinlum onlpr and "end It tn the

Kaoi.e Uoi.n AN Hilvkh 1'IATIM" t.o.. nt t'liieliiniill, fur redeiiiH1nii, loi(elhef u llh
to y honlns. iiaekltiK, IK"tna', or express elisrijes. 1 niler tmr iiintrni-- t llile

Wllverwarw Is lo eoei nolhlnkr ecd th ineklni, jHUUgu or eaiu'eMi charge,
roquiruu

DELIVERED
out the

AbAHLa UOLD 1'I.ATinw

thus

ilMki

VUU

ninwii", "

TO YOU FREE.
HI It Prfinliim Rllverwsre order and tiend
VU.,iOW mreet, Liui,iiiui v.
an it in worth e.eo. 11

mt M .i.Mr are nllnwed this SS.O en- -

' Jreai.i'rr,a eVit MffreeH-- r J'reitt.iim Orrtrr.
Ob teelt of Uils Order end fI.OO, te pny ,o.isoe, packing er esiirou rhargea, re wl I

mall jou raKM on. Sol of Kuva "uin diver riate.1 T,-- . wurlli li, sl .,n e.lea. it

nutlar-Knlf- s worlkll.M,wlili jrnuruioiiograin iiutt.l engruwJ upuu m iuguuu .iyie-iu- u.

waking tke Slegaat Hot of ii.iM

TEASPOONS AND
a fras New. Year's Wirt le yan. H..n, tor Min ...getlwr wall l ji, stl.
lug name iu full, Willi euuuly. and Wan A.I'li- nil

regie (Inlet A Nllver l'l..llnir .. iwa Wm M..I IHH. O.

Iteniomliee. none Mil
Year . Win af SHla SHIv- -r Tablrwarf. m i ''"'."X, "T
Olft at on, KwetleT Willi One BaHariiy ftnl eliargea, tlmt the
artlelesean lie ilellt'ered In voii fceeur niij 'V?:.f Addreaa Hital lel Wll.er IMulliia u l0 l.lrn Wl i lnrliiiu.ll, O.

QUR NEW'YEAR'S GirT.

I

BUY

BUTTER-KNIF- E


